Notify State Advisor via Google Form if 1st-3rd place winners ARE attending ILC.

Fill out ILC Google Form by April 15.

4th and 5th place winners eligible for ILC will be notified by April 19.

Competitive Event information, requirements, and modifications:
- Check this link for specific information regarding each event.
- Requirements may be different from the TN Virtual SLC!

DATES AND DEADLINES

APRIL 15
- Deadline to submit competitors who are attending ILC via Google Form
- Scholarship Applications for ILC due in Tallo

APRIL 19
- 4th and 5th place SLC winners notified if eligible for ILC

MAY 15
- Conference Registration closes: No changes or refunds after this date
- Competitive Event Submissions due
- HATS Activity Tracking deadline, advisors must also approve by this date

MAY 21
- All payments due to Tennessee HOSA for the Virtual ILC, include "6000" in the memo line.
- All payments should be payable to "Tennessee HOSA" and mailed to:
  Tennessee HOSA, Christina Isong, 710 James Robertson Parkway, Andrew Johnson Tower-11th Floor, Nashville TN 37243